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Election on Monday, April 4, 1864.

CITY OFFICERS.
For Marshal SAMUEL TIIOMPSOST.

Councilmen- r-

r j First Ward GEORGE 8. DEMING. j

' Second Ward i

Third Ward DAVID W. BROOKS. !
i

Fourth Ward ISA AO EHERLY., j

. Fifth Wnrd-J.J.RIC-

Sixth Ward FREDEKICK JAEGER.
Seventh Ward WILLIAM II. GAVKR.
Eleiith Ward FRANCIS. HOWARD..

' ' Ninth Ward WILLIAM NAGIITEX.
Assessors ;

1st Ward-HEN- RY FREELAND.
2nd 1 . 1, UV IA U I
3rd WILLIAM EWING.
4th " GEORGE II. EAK1IART.
fith. 44 J. P. REMMY. !

rth- - u PETER JOHNSON. i

7th " n. stttmp. '

8th '.''.. rntllT.lCS OIBBARD. Jb.
Qt.li w S. W. PARK. . ..; j

Oniirmi rtirAAtnra hnvA not vet been nomi
nated In all the Wards. Wo will print the
name of the nominee when the ticket is

UU- ' '
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.

' ".'.' (ELIAS GAVER, .

Trustees ULEX. MOOBERY.T ,
(JOHN M. KOERNER;

('.Treaurer-GEO.P.SCHRO- LL..

(JOHN BROWN, ., :

' ' Constables- -' Xl.C. KELLEY, ' I

v, (CHRISTIAN BARTLIRG.
; Clerk-- B. M. ALBERY.

Libbt Prisoners- - A letter has been re-

ceived at the Executive Department from

Mr: Wetmore, tho OhioJtoldlerV Agent at
Washington, in relation to i the paroled
prisoners just out of Llbby Prison, Rich-

mond: He describes their condition ns be-

ing deplorable in the extreme; two-thir- ds

of them had to be placed in the hospital at
once, and several poor fellows perished be-

fore they could be furnished with the neces-

saries they so badly needed.

Countt Taxes. The total amount of
taxes collected by the county Treasurer on

the December duplicate is $ 100,780,00. The
amount collected for city and corporation
purposes is $34,700.40; the amount of city
school fund $19,270,54; the amount of coun-

ty funds for the general expenses is $17, 976,-5- 6.

for bridge purposes $5,387,10, for poor
purposes 93,923,05. The taxes collected for
State purposes Is $90,423,70. ' ' ' ' !

Appointment of Soldiers' Claimr
Agents. The Governor has appointed the
following Claim Agents, at tho places at-

tached to their names, under tho recont act
of the Legislature to increase the number
of agents to collect soldiers' claims and at-

tend to their various wants. The appoint-
ments were confirmed by the Senate last
night:

. L. R. Browncll, for New Orleans and
Vlcksburg; F. W. Bingham, Memphis;
Royal Taylor, Chattanooga ; J.CWetmore,

' Washington; D. K. Cady, Jr., Cincinnati;
J. C. Lewis, Columbus; D. R. Taylor,
Nashville; Westoa Flint, St. Louis; R. L.
Stewart, Gallipolis; W. W. Bngley, Crest-

line; Clark Warren, Cleveland; Capt. V.
Horr, Louisville. .

The following appointments of commis-
sioners to examine claims against the State
growing out of tho Morgan raid were con-

firmed: Alfred McVeigh, of Fairfield; Geo.
WV Baker, of Washington couuty, and
Henry S. Babbitt, of Franklin.

The Atreneum. The grand equestrian
drama of "Eagle Eye," notwithstanding
the unpleasant state of the weather, was

'witnessed by a full house last night. The
raphTtransltions and thrilling iucldents of
the piece kept attention wide awake, while
the comic portions created a fund of merri-
ment. The play was admirably presented.

To-nig- thopriginaU drama of "Mike
Martin" will be produced, in which Mr.
Miles and his steed, Hiawatha, will perform
conspicuous ;' parts. Messrs. McCollom,
Lewis and Ellsler, and Mrs. Dickson will
also appear in the same piece. The farce of
the Swiss Cottage will conclude the dramatic

'feast of the evening. '

"To-morro-w (Friday) night isalloted for a
benefit to Mr. Miles, whose dramatic and
equestrian performances have made him a
decidedly popular favorite. , , j

The Ohio Educational Monthly for April
contains several valuable articles for pro-

fessional teachers and 'other educators
The price of the Monthly is only one dollar
a year.. Address E. E. White, Columbus,

" ' ' -Ohio. ,

Legislative Officers. As votes of
thanks are the order of Ihe day in the Gen-

eral Assembly, and the officers of the two
branches are receiving the compliments
they have honestly earned by their courte
sy", industry and ability, our legislative re-

porter takes this occasion to return his
thanks to those officers for the civilities and
favors extended to him. .Mr. James How-

ard, the efficient postmaster of the Setiate,
is especially deserving of our thanks for
facilities which, for two winters, he has ex-

tended to us and the reporting fraternity in
general. Ottie Cooper, the sprightly and
intelligent page of the Senate, deserves
mention, as a young gentleman worthy of
thanks for many little favors he has so
courteously and cheerfully performed.

.Railroad. Accident. The freight train
on the Cleveland and Cohimbus Railroad,
which was due here at eight o'clock night
before last, was thrown from the track and
wrecked, by an axle on one of the freight
can breaking while the train was running
air the ordinary speed. .Fortunately jthe

brakemen were all In the caboose in jthe

reaf Of the train at tho time, and no one
was hurt. - Several freight cars were badly
smashed, but the damage in the aggregate
was not great. . The wreck detained he
morning train from Cleveland several
hotirs, but yesterday the debris was cleared
away, and the trains again, resumed busi-

ness with their accustomed regularity.
f mm , 1

Superior Court. In Superior Court
yesterday the case of Lyman Green against
John Shafter et. al. civil action in refer-
ence to the Monroe House in Fraukllnton,
involving the sum of $2.000 was. being
.beard'.-- . - ' '' ' '

.):

AucnoH Sam of Furniture. W. R.
Kent will sell on Friday, April 1st, at the
residence, of A. Rollston, ,No. 65 South
Foata street, commencing at . 10 o'clock, A.
1, a large lot of Household Furniture, con-

sisting of Mahogany and Cane-Se- at Chairs,
Mahogany Sofa, Wardrobes,. Bureaus, Car-

pet Bedsteads, Mattresses, Bed-Clothi-

jpooklng and Parlor Stoves, 'one, Extension
and other Tables ; also a large lot of Kitct-earurnitu- re.

galo. positive.

The Cincinnati Gazette's reporter found a
ten dollar bill in the Senate Chamber yes-

terday, and the fact was announced by the
President, but all Scuators denied having
any connection with such an enormous
amount of money. j

Auction Sale ok Furniture. I will sell
at public auction on Friday, April 1st, 1804,'

at 10 o'clock A. M, on North High street,
No. 45, the following property, to wit: j

Cane seat chairs, rocking chairs, tables,
bureaus, stands, carpets, bedsteads, crockery--

ware, kitchen furniture, cook and par-
lor stoves, and a lot of other article Used

for a boarding house. ,

Terms cash. Sale positive '

: V.R. Glazier, Auctioneer. J

March 31, 1804.-d-2t . j

(Journal copy.) j

Auction sale of Books, Stationery, Print-
er's Ink, and Window Fixtures, at W. R.
Kent's Auction Room, on Thursday and
Saturday evenings, March 31st, and April
2d. Sale commence at 7 o'clock, P. M.

2t ;.-.- .!. .. .,, ,

Auction Sale of Furniture. I will sell
at Auction, on Thursday next, nt 10 o'clock
A. M, on North Fourth street. No. 175, the
following property, to wit: Marble stand,
spring lounge, chairs, tables, bureaus.
stands, carpets, bed-stead- s, crockery ware,
kitchen furniture, cook and parlor stoves,
and a lot of other articles too numerous to
mention. Terms cash. Sale positive.

V. R. GLAZIER, Auctioneer.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ten linoi of Nonpareil, or X inch space, constitute

a square.

For flrat insertion, per square, 75 cents, and for
each subseqiiont insertion, 60 eeuU.

Notices of Deaths, 50 cents.
Notices of MarriaKes, 0 cents.
Religious Notices 60 cents. .

Adrertiseinents inserted erery other dar, every
thiol day, and onoo a week, will bo charged IS cents
per square, each insertion.

Business Notices in Local column, IS cento por Una
for each insertion. No Notice loss than $1,00.

WEEKLY.
C1,S0 per square each insertion.
Business Notices 60 cents per line each insertion.

No Notioeless than W.00.
Legal advertisements will be charged regular ratos.

Ml.

sXsT All TRANdiRNT advertisements must be paid
for, hereafter, at the time they are ordered, other-
wise they will not appear in the paper. This rule
will be rigidly adhered to in all cases. There will be
no exception.

Notice to City Subscribers.
' From and after March 1st, all subscrip-
tions to The Daily Statesman will be col-

lected every two weeks, unless paid in ad-

vance. Subscribers will confer a favor, and
save much trouble, by leaving the money at
their residences, as no money will be taken
at the office after this time.

O. GLOVER.

"Be thou chaste as ico and as pure as
snow, thou shalt not escape using unhealthy
compounds in your food," was a true max-
im, until Herrlck Allen's Gold Medal Saler-at- us

came to our relief. Since using It, we
leel that there Is one articlo in tho way of
Saleratus that all can use with healthy re-

sults. We have almost cured our dyspep-
sia, and thanks to the Gold Medal Saleratus
for It. Try it, and you will say with us,
that perfection has been obtained, and the
Inventor has immortalized his jmme for-
ever. Most of the Merchants have it. ;

A Beautiful Complexion, free from Tan
Pimples and Freckles, may easily be pro-
cured by using the "Balm of Thousand
Flowers." For shaving it is unsurpassed.
It Is composed of palm oil, honey and other
valuable articles, highly perfumed by its
own ingredients, and when used for wash-
ing, night and morning, renders the skin
soft and white, and free from blemish
Price 50 cents. For sale by N. B. Marple
and all druggists. ,'

. 7' 1 i

AMUSEMENTS. ;

ELLSLEK'S ATHENEUM.
JOHN FIXSITRR, . . . lflnnasrer
IAN. DICKSON. - Stage Manager
C.BUSCH .... Treasurer.

Anotlior Groat Drama!
In which the Dashing Yoang American Artiste, '

Mr. XI. X. T. MILES ,
And his highly educated Horses, .

HIAWATHA & MINNEHAHA!
- ' ' Will appear.

Thnradajr Evening-- , march 31st
Will be presented the celebrated original Drama,

entitled ,

MIKE MARTIN!
Mike Martin v.v.. i....Mr.R. E.J. MILES

horse Beauty,. . . . Hiawatha
!Iis Doherty Mr. J. C. McCollom

Koot ,...Mr. James Lewis
Vixon.amiser ..Mr. Jtihn Kllsler
Hannah...,......,...; '.. ..Mrs. J. Diokson

To conclude with the laughable Farce" called '

SWISS COTTAGE.
Vat. Tiok.... Mr. J. Lewis
liisette...... w. Mrs. J. Dickson

... ' ' ' -

Itenefit of Mr. It. K. J. Mile.
(

In active preparation, the great success known aa

"Xiolcet of Leave Mai,"
With new scenery, Ac.

irr corrnECTioif with the
BOSTOrmUSEUM.
Performance goinon Niht and Day,!

JnVRntnnAA Ak ITiak Uat t)..1.sasatltAA1. !
.1 wai AUKS UNVVVl wUVskwJ W sVIVVAi

epS-- tf
. .... . , w

rpHB pttorn of these shlrta Is new, the Bodies,!
a. ivtw.oimiwwmut.iHn are lormea to lit theperson with ease and eorafnrt, and each Shirt is

fiuaranteed well made. Boys Shirts and BhirtCol-- !
Cotton Flannel Drawers, Under Gar-

ment in scarlet, white and mixed Merino of tie very
best quality. Sl .., v ' .- ,- I

i;. - i Kos. 33 tola South High atresia

11 City 'Advertisements, j

An Ordinance
For the more effoctuuT briraiilntlon of the

lire Department, and the appointment
vyiin;i M"lllflT UI dUlU UCpilIlIIU.MIl,

niul to prescribe liig powers nnd duti(!, as
ChltT LiiKlneer of the Fire Depurtmeiit
or the city of (Jblmnbim. -

Sjotion 1. Do it orduincd by the City Council of
the City of Columbus, That on tliesucond Tuesday

i Apru oi cacti year, anil aonunlly thereafter, thoro
shall, on the recoiniiiunilation of the Mavor, no ap-
pointed by the City Council, from thequalilieil voters
of the city, a Cbiof Knuineer of the Fire Depart--
nieiltot' thu oitr of Coliimhn. whn .IiilII hnlil hi.
officio for the term ef one year, and until his sticces-- .
air is appointed, unless soonor reumred; that noth-
ing in this ordinance shall be so construed as to af-
fect the prosent Incumbent, who shall hold his ofliuo
until his successor is elected and qualified.

Sko. 2. The thief Engineer shall hare general
euro and supervision over the department, and alt
the uigines, hose apparatus, buildings, oistvrns, and
wells, employees, and companies belonging thereto,
and shall visit the different engine bouses notions
than twice during the day and night, making careful
inspectiofrof all the apparatus and hose, all of whieh
he shall have run ofT, dried, and inspected as often
as he may deem necessary, and he shall as often as
onoe a week make a personal inspection of each and
evoryoistern and well belonging to the city, to the
buiding and repairs of which he shall give his per- -,

sonal sen ices, and ho shall devote his entire time to
the interests of said department. He shall see that
all ordinances for the government thereof be strictly
enforced and obe-e- d, and that all the companies are
priiperly regulated and disciplined. He shall examine
into the condition of all the engines, hose and other
machines and apparatus, the engine houses and
buildings connected therewith, and the public cis-
terns; and shalt see that thesaine are at all Wines in
good order and repair and ready for use; and shall,
at the first regular meeting of each month, of the
eity aouncil, report tbooonilition of the fire depart-
ment, with suoh recommendations as he shall deem
proper, and at the end of the year make an annual
report. ' ,

oko. 3. At alt Arcs the chief engineer, and (n his
absonce the chairman of the ooinmittee on fire de-
partment, shall have the sole control and command
over all the engiuos, hoso, and other fire apparatus,
and of employees of the department, and companies
attaohed thereto, and shall give suob orders and
adopt such htoasures as ho shall deem necessary for
the extinguishment of the fire, protection of persons
and property, and the preservation of order. For
which purpose he shall nave all the powers of a city
police officer, and may an est or cause to be arrested
any person acting in a riotous or disorderly manner.
He snail arrest any member or employee of the fire
department who shall refuse to obey his orders. The
oity police, whilo at a fire, shall, subject to the orders
of the chief oi police, obey his commands. ,

Sku. 4. Upon the breaking out of a fire in the city,
it shall be the duty oi the chief engineer immedi-
ately to repair to the place of the fire, having some
badge of his office, and tako charge of, and arrange
the several engines, hose and other fire apparatus,
in such manner as he may deem most advantageous
for the speedy extinguishment of the same, and the
protection of adioiuing property, lie mey call upon
all members of the fire department, and upon by-

standers if necessary, to assist in extinguishing the
fire, to remove goods and property, and to perform
such other services as he may deem necossary for
subduing said fire and protecting property. He may
appoint guards to protect goods removed, and other

roperty, and to keep the streets adjoining the fire
froin being crowded, obstructed, or occupied by any
of the bystanders; for which purpose he may call
upon the eitvpolice toassislbim.and shall take suob
measures as he may doom neeessary for the safety of
persons and property, and it shall be the duty of all
firemen, and other persons e nnected with the fire
department to obey at once all the orders anil in-

structions of the chief engineer under ponalty of
immediate dismissal.

Sko. 6. That it shall bo the duty of the chlof
to examine all buildings whenever he may

deem it necessary, anil cause to lie removed all stove
pipes, or other defective duel whereby fire is likely
to occur.

Hko. 0. That if any wall or building shall from
any cause whateror, be in a situation to be danger-
ous topersons or property, the chief engineer shall
immediately give notice in writing to the owner or
ownors of such wall or building, or to the agent, to
cause the same to be taken down, and if tho same
shall not be taken down in twelve hours after such
notice given, the chief engineer shall cause the same
to be promptly takon down at the expense of the
owner or ownors, the same to be recovered in an ac-

tion befnro tho mayor in tho name of the city, and
said claims to bo a lieu upon the lot upon which said
walls or building stood.

Kkc. T. That it shall not bo lawful for any porson
or persons to erect or build any chimney within the
limits of the city, which shall havo any joist or tim-

ber restinir on or ontorins the same farther than will
have at least four inches between the end thereof
and the inside of thechunney; and every person who
shall rofuno to cause any such joist or timber, so
placed by him or his authority, to be removed with-
in ten days al'tor notice to do so, if given by the chief
engineer, the same shall bo removed at the expense
of tho owner, the mine to be recovered as provided
in the 6th section of this act.

Skc. 8. That should any porson or persons injure,
deface, or in any manu&r destroy any city fire appa
latas, or should any person or persons hinder or ob-

struct any fire company, or hook and ladder compa-
ny, or any number thereof, from freely passing along
the stroets of the city to or from a. fire, or in any
manner hinder or prevent any of the said fire com-
panies, or any number of the same from operating at
any fire, every person or persons so hindering, ob-

structing or preventing, shall be fined not loss than
five dollars nor more than twenty dollars, to be re-

covered as othor city fines aro recovored; ono- hulf to
the inforuior, the other half to the oity.

Hko. 9. That tho salary of the chief engineer shall
be one thousaud dollars par annum, payable mouth-Su- e.

10. That said chief engineer, with. the advice
and oonsentof the "committee on fire department,"
or a majority of tnein, shall have power to employ all
necessary assistance to properly and efficiently man-
age the fire department of said oity, and with the
advice and eonsont of xaid committee, or a majority
thoreof, to discharge or suspend the sain'o, and to fix
the monthly pay of said employees, subjeot to the
approval of the city council.

Skc, 11. That theonlinancetoprevcnt the running
of fire engines, hose, and books and laddoroarringes
over sido talks in the oity of Columbus, passod May
Id, 1863, the ordinance providing for the more effec-

tual organisation of the Are department of the city of
Columbus, pnssed July 31st, IH68, the ordinance to
appoint a chief engineer of the Are department,
passed Nov. Mth. 1860, the ordinance to amend the
fifth section of the ordinrnce to appoint a chief en-
gineer of the fire department, passed Sd day of De-

cember, A. D., 1HG1, and the ordinance for the same
Kurpose, passed May S5tb,

'
1863, be and the same aro

tito. 13, This ordinanoa shall take effect from and
after its

J. REINHARD
President of the City Council.

Passed March 28, 1864.
Attest:

J.J.

An Ordinance
To assess a special tax upon thereat estate

bounding on Seventh street, from State
street to Rich street.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the City Council of

the City of Columbus, That the sum of dollars,
thirty-eig- ht cents, mills, be and the same is
hereby loviod and assessed upon each foot front of
the several lots of land bounding or abutting upon
Soventh street, between State street and Hieh street,
as the same are designated upon the plat of the Civil
Kngineor, on file in the office of the City Clerk, for
the Cost and expense of graveling along the same;
according to the estimate of the Urty Civil Engineer.

r3eo. 3. That the owners of the several lots of land
upon which the foregoing assessment is made, shall
pay the amounts of money by them severally due in
that behalf, to James MoQuire within twenty days
from the date of this ordinance, or be subject to the

J. REINHARD,

President of the City Council.
Passed March 28, A. D. 1864.

Attest: J. J. FUNSTON City Clerk.
maroh31-- lt ' ' '

An Ordinance
To open, extend and establish Hlght street,

in the city of Columbus, from the old
corporation line northward to the new
corporation line ot the city of Columbus.
Suction 1. He it ordained by the City Council of

the City of Columbus (two-thir- d of all the mem-
bers elected to slid oity eounoil concurring); That
High street be and the same is hereby opened, ex-

tended and established and dedicated for a publio
street, sixtv-si- x foot wide, from the old corporation
line northwardly on the line of the Columbus and
Worthington Flank Road to the new corporation line

J. REINHARD,

President of the City Council,
Passed March 28, 1864.

Attest: J. FUNSTON, City Clerk.
-

Paving Ordinance.
An Ordinance to gravel North street, from

High street to Fourth street.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the City Council of

the oity of Columbus (two-thir- of all the members
concurring). That North street, from High street to
Fourth street, bo graveled in accordance with the
plat thereof on file in the office of the city olerk.

Seo. 3 That all damages, eosts and expenses aris
Ing from the foregoing improvement, shall be aasoss
ed and levied upon the several lota of land fronting
or abutting thereon, in proportion to their feet front,
unless hereafter otherwise ordered by the City

J. REINHARD,
President of the City Council.

Passed March 28, A. D. 1864.
Attest: J. FUNSTON, City Clerk.

mar31-- lt '

Paving Notice.
To oil whom It may Concern: - ' ' v 1 '" !

City Ci.ebi'b Orriog,
Coutmhi's, O, March 8, 184. I

VTiyriCE IVHKKKBir GIVEtf THAT
XN proceedings have been instituted In the City
Council of Columbus, for making the following lm-- i
provements, to wit ;

For regrading and repaying the sidewalks, gutter
and crossings on the east side of High street from
Hickory Alley to North Publio lane.

The same to be done in aooordnnce with plats and
estimates to be prepared by the City Civil Engineer,
and filed In the office of the City Clerk.

All persons claiming damages on acoonnt of aaid
proposed improvements, aro required to file their
olaims in the office of the City Clerk, in writing, cki

or before tho twenty-thir- d day of April, A. D. ltiM.

wiy vwnr..
matll-4- w.

An Ordinance
To assess a special tax npon the real estate
; bounding on Filth street, from Town
I street to Itich street, t t u

Section 1. Bo it ordained by the City Council of
the City of Columbus; That tho sum of dollars,
nineteen cents, six mills, be and the same is
hereby levied and assessed upon eeoh foot front of
the several lots of laud bounding or abutting upon
Fifth street, from Town street to Rich street, as the
sain are designated uion the plat of the Civil Kn-
gineor, on file in the office of the City Clerk, for the
cost anil expense of graveling the roadway along the
sainei according to the estimate of the City Civil
Fngineor.

- bee. 3. That the owner of the several lots of land
npon which the foregoing assessment is made, shall
pay the amounts of inonev by them severally duo in
that behalf, to Fred'k Iiader, within twenty davs
from the date of this ordinance, or be subjeot to the
interest and allowed the same hr

J. REINHARD,
President of the City Council.

Passed March 28, A. D. 1864.
Attest: J. J. FUNSTON, City Clerk.

mar31-- lt . .

An Ordinance
To assess a special tax upon the real estate

bounding on Fourth street, from State
street to Town street. . ,

Section 1. Be it ordained by tho City Counell of
the City of Columbus, Chat the sum of dollars,'
forty cents, three mills, be and the same is
hereby levied and assessed upon each foot front of the
several lots of land bounding or abutting npon Fourt
street, from State street to Town street, as the same
are designated npon theplatof the City Civil

file In the office of the City Clerk, for the
oust and expense of graveling along the same; acoora- -
Ing to tbe estimate of the City Civil Engineoi

nee. 3. That the owner of the several lots of land
npon which the foregoing assessment is made, shall
pay the amount of money by them severally due in
that behalf, to Fred'k Bader within twenty days
from the date of this ordinance, or be subject to the
interest the

J. REINHARD,
President of the City Council.

Passed March 28, A. D. 1864.
Attest: J. FUNSTON, City Clerk.

inar31-- lt

Paving Ordinance.
An Ordinance to grade and pave the gut-

ters and grade and gravel the sidewalks
and roadway of Lynn alley, from Center
alley to Fifth street.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the Citv Council of

the City of Columbus, (two-thir- of all the mem- -'

ben concurring,) That the unpaved gutters and
crossings, be graded and paved, and the unpaved
sidewalks and roadway be graded and graveled on
Lynn alley, from Center alley to Fifth street, in ac-
cordance with tbe plat thereof on file in the office of
the City Clerk.

Sea. 3. That all damages, eosts and expense
arising from tbe foregoing improvement, shall be
assessed and levied npon the several lot of land
fronting or abutting thereon, in pr portion to their
feet front, utiles hereafter otherwise ordered by the

J. REINHARD,
President of the City Council.

Passed March 28, A. D. 1864.
Attest: J. FUNSTON, City Clerk

mar31-- lt

An Ordinance
Making additional appropriations for the

liscal year 18Ca-C- 4.

Roctlon 1. Be it ordained by the City Council of
the City of Columbue, That there is hereby ap-
propriated, out of any moneys in the city treasury
not otherwiseappmpriated, a follows:

For the support and maintenance of the Fir De-
partment, tbe sum of nine hundred dollars;

For the expenses of the oity police, the sum of
nine hundred dollars;

For salaries of oity offioers and membors of the
city rnnneil folding over, tho mm of four hundred
and fifty do Ian.

. Soetion J. i uat the sums appropriated by the fore-
going section, shall he disbursed in the manner pre-
scribed by tho Ordinance "defining the duties of
the

J. REINHARD,
President of the

Passed March A. D. 1864.
Attest: J. FUNSTON, City Clerk.

mar:il--

PROCLAMATION.
To the Qualified Voter of the Cltr of

Colli nibua :

A" ELECTION WILE. BE HELD I
the respective Ward of the eity of Columbus

On Monday, the 4th day of April
next,

or the purpose of electing one City Marshal, two
School Directors, and one Trustee, to act as a mem-
ber of tbe City Council, in each of the respective
Wards of said city.

The Polls, opening at S o'clock, A. M., and closing
at 0, P. M., will be held In tbe following place la
said oity, to wit:
lat Ward at Frailer' Factory, corner of Spring and

.. Front street.
Sd Ward Wm. II. Yonng' Carpenter Shop,
3d " City Clerk' Office.
4th " ZetUer House.
5th " South Engine Hnnse. '

6th " Lawrenoe Schneider'.
7th M Tryen' Shoe Shop.
8th H North Engine Rouse.
th " St. Paul' Hotel.

WRAV THOMAS. Mayer.
March S3, 1064-d- td

NEW HAT, GAP & FUR

STOR E.
WE WILL OFFER AT GHEATLY

prices, our stock of

LADIES' MINK FURS,
FITCH FURS, -

RIVER MINK,
COXY FURS, j

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL, Etc
CHILDREN'S WHITE CONY

' - COLORED COPfV, i

fUBERIAK SQUIRREL SETS. ,

" ' LADIES' '.. ;
, ',

Fur Xi-Im'- d Skatlnsf Caps.
' LADIES '.'.:. ;.

Fur Trim'! Hoods. : .

LADIES

Sillc, Beaver & ITelt Hats.

South Illsrh Street, Southeast Corner
of High and Friend Street,
OolumVu, O. '

O. EBERLY & CO.

Mrs. M. A. VAN HOUTEN,
Has received her

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

BONNET ANDHAT BLOCKS1

Milliners would do well to
Call on Her tefbr Pur-- ,

chasing lHUsewliere. i j

" " " ''tnarlB-dt- f. ' " " 7

;'v:: A Card. ,

UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFUL.THE informs, herewith, the publio in general,
that he will close, from and after the first day of next
month, the .,, ... ( ).,,,. .,.( .. .,

Columbus CityDrnjr Store,
kept since the last eight year past under the Arm of
A. J. SCUUEL.LEK A SON, and that he will re-
move the said Drug Store to the F.agle Drug Store,
on the Southeast oorner of High and Kicb streets.
Which he purchased from the estate of his deceased
brother. Ernst Boh oilier, and will eontinue for the
future in hi own name. Being very thankful for
past favors, be takes the liberty to remark that ha 4
an examined Apothecary, and having a large well se-
lected slock of goods on band, he hope to receive at
the new stand of the business a share of the publio
patronage for the future, and wishes to see at the'
new place, a well his old friends and customers a
also many new ones; and especially would ay that
all prescription will be carefully compounded at any
time during the day and night., k

, ,

' Columbus, Ohio, January Mth.lwti. ;

AUGUST 4. SCHDELLEB.
janS0-d3- m ., ...... , Druggist, j

rLRLE LINENS, consisting of Damask. Ta- -i
Napkin and D'OvIles In great varie-

ty and at reasonable price. Also, Wine Damask
and Fruit U'Uylie. Turkish Bat h Towels. Curs
tain. t. HA IN tc SON,

No. ) to South High itfteU '

Telegraphic.

News via Washington.
New Yoiik, March 30 The Tribune'

special from Washington 2!ith sayn: The
House Naval Committee leave for tho West
on Thursday, to examine sites for nary
yards at St. Louis, Cleveland and Cairo,

The Herald's special from Washington
says: Steamer Showshcen has arrived at
Washington, with a scooner, sloops, 13 boats,
salt, tobacco, grain, etc. captured from the
rebels on Ware and York rivers.

The New York Custom House Investiga-
tion has developed an extemdve trade be-
tween the parties in the North and the rebel
agent at Alutnmoras. Arrests have been
made.

Major Alex 8. Hill, 18th regiment Corps
tie Afrlgue, has been sentenced to degrada-
tion from his rank in presence of his troops
and confinmeiit at Dry Tortugas one year.
Gen. Banks, approving1 the sentence, says
the ofl'ense, an attempt to effect violence and
and adulation over powerless women, is
disgraceful to himself and criminal in the
eyes of God and man. The country does
not wish In Its service men who so disgrace
the uniform they wear.

A letter dated off St. Srarks, Florlda,17th,
states that the Unionists of Central Florida
have organized and gone into camp
and commenced operations against rebels
by a raid on salt works, and capturing a
rebel tax collector. They had two engage-
ments with rebel cavalry, beating them
handsomely and capturing ten prisoners,
They lately captured three army wagons,
thirty mules, ten horses and one hundred
and flftv contrabands, and destroyed and
captured a large amount of rebel subsistence.
These Union men only ask protectlon.arms
and ammunition from the Government.

Nkw York, Jlarch 30. The Post's spe-
cial from Washington, March 30th says:
The committee of the House will probably
report agalnstallowlngtheNew York Hank
of Commerce to become a National Bank
without complying with all the conditions
of the National Banking Law.
. The statement that manufactured tobacco
will be taxed 50c per pound Is simply guess
work. There is no prospeU that the com-
mittee will arrive at any such conclusion.

Nkw Yohk, March 30, The Commercial's
Washington special states that the Secretary
of the Interior has under consideration, a
proposition making National Banks Gov-
ernment agents for paying pensions.

War in Illinois.
Citicago, March 30. A special .to tho

Chicago Tribune from Mattoon, 111, lust
night, says: Four hundred men of the Wth
111. Begt. leave Charleston to attack the
rebels, who are said to be 300 strong, under
command ot Sheriff John S. O'lJair, en-
trenched at Galliday's Mills, ten miles
northeast of Charleston. A portion of the
64th Is at Mattoon, that place being threat-
ened from Shelby and Moultrie counties.
Eight companies of the Invalid Corps, en
route for Springlleld, have been stopped at
Charleston for garrison duty, rickets are
on all the roads. In tho fight on Mondav,
four of the 54th and one Union citizen were
killed, and Col. Mitchell, five privates, and
two Union citizens wounded. Two Dem-
ocrats were killed and several wounded.

SrmxoHiPXD, III- - March 30. Col. Oakcs.
Assistant Provost Marshal General, started
for Charleston hist night and telegraphed
to-d- ay for the 41st ltegiment, which left
this afternoon. Gen. Ileintzeliiiau has also
been requested to send live hundred troops
from Indianapolis. This indicates that the
trouble in that section is "of a serious char-
acter. ,

Mattoon. Ill, March 30. On receipt of
the news of tho riot at Charleston, two
hundred and fifty of the 54th Illinois, ren-
dezvousing here, went to Charleston. The
copperheads having left the town before its
arrival, pursuit was made. About thlrtv
prisoners were taken and brought to this
place.

The Copperheads in the adjoining coun-
ties immediately commenced mustering
their forces, with .the avowed purpose of
rescuing the prisoners. Reports lrom dif-
ferent sources state that they are ten to fif-
teen hundred strong, nnd aro to attack the
town Every preparation is made
to give them a warm reception.

It is believed that with the united efforts
of tho citizens and soldiers still here, the
place can be held until the arrival of rein-
forcements.

Col. True, In command of the post here,
has authentic information that thevnre also
in force at Cofatrn's Mills, ten milpa south.
nnd nt a place about eight miles west of
Mattoon. ,4

Col. Oakes, Provost Marshal General of
tne fetate, has arrived with forty of the
First Illinois, which has been ordered here
from Camp Yates, and five hundred men
have been ordered from Indianapolis.

Southern News.
The Lynchburg Republican says, the

Yankees in East Tennessee retreated to
Strawberry Plaius. No prospect of a tight.

The enlistment of colored troops in
middle Teunesseo goes on rapidly. At
Sbelbyvllle and Lebanon there are 500 men
ready lor the field. -

Dalton, G, March Wth Gen. Pillow has
been placed In command of the cavalry In
Northern Alabama. The enemy shows 110
disposition to engage our forces. They
have retired from our front, and their re-
cent movements are supposed to be only

A heavy snow fell last night
and to-da-y.

Macon, March 22 The Supreme Court of
Georgia to-d- unanimously affirmed the
constutionality of the Confederate auti-Substit-

law.
Crops in Georgia promise well. -- - "

'Gen. Finnegan has sent cavalry, Infantry
and artillery' to meet the Yankees at Pilat-k-a.

All quiet in the neighborhood of Jack-
sonville.' Pickets report that most of the
enemy's troops have left.

St. Louis.
St. Louis, March 30. J. G. Waerner has

consented to run for Mayor, at the request
of a number of citixens.

The steamer David Tatem, which reached
Cairo last night, reports part of Forrest's
forces crossing the Cumberland river at
Eddyville. A gunboat has been sent up
the river to look after matters.' The 1st
Alabama cavalry, reported last night at
Cairo, have unanimously They
are seven hundred strong. All the Ala-bamia-

w ho have seen hard service, aro
en route to Decatur to recruit. -

It Is reported that large numbers of Union
men iu North Alabama are waiting to join
the army. Col. Spencer has authority to
raise a brigade there. He thinks it can be
done in six weeks.

' Alexandria, Lan was occupied by our
troops on the 10th. The enemy under
Generals Taylor and Polignac, crossed the
river and retreated to Shreveport by land,
Several rebel gunboats which were there
have gone up the river.

The steamer New Falls City, laden with
cotton, is reported burned. ,

The advance of Bank's cavalry, nndejp
Lee, arrived at Alexandria on the 19th. The
remainder of the army is within two day's
march. When it arrives the combined forces

firoceed westward by land, the supplies
river. . Tho rebels north of South

Red river are concentrating at Shreveport,
except Gen. Harrison's cavalry at Colum-
bia. The guuboat made a prize of all cot-
ton captured, amounting to 5000 bales. - :

Fort De RuRsy was accidentally blown up
on the 7th, killing four and wounded six.

The steamer Florence ran against a snag
and sunk in the Missouri river, eight miles
below Atchison,' yesterday morning.; She
was freighted heavily. Loss not ascertained.

Saleof Scranton Coal.
.'Nkw' Yonk, March 30. The sales of 25,000

tons of Bcranton coal to-d- ay realized $7410
8.1ft per ton, about 20 centft higher than

the February tale.

Congressional.
March 30.

Senate. Mr. Wade called up the House
bill for the establishment of a territorial
government in Montana.

Mr. Wilkinson moved to strike out tlrt
words "white male inhabitants," and insert
"male citizens of the United Slates, or those
Who have declared their Intention to be-
come such."

The morning hour having expired, the
bill was made the special order for

at one o'clock.- -

The Senate took up the joint resolution
amendatory- - of the Constitution, so as to
abolish slavery.

Mr. Davis proceeded to address the Sen-
ate at length in opposition to the resolu-
tion.

Mr. Wiley, from the committee on Fi-
nance, reported adversely on the resolution
directing the Superintendent of Census to
prepare certain tables showing the popula-
tion, products and manufactures of a cer-
tain section by comparison and in detail.
Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Fessenden, from the Finance com-
mittee, reported back the House bill mak-
ing appropriations for the Legislative, Ex-
ecutive and judicial exocuses of the Gcv- -'
eminent for the current year with amend-
ments.

On motion of Johnson, it vras resolved
that the Secretary of War be requested to
furnish the Senate with tho original or a
eonv of tclpfrranliln... rllsimfha.r or nnlpr mi... '

uie nies 01 tne Department or Major Uen- - Hr
end Dix, to Provost Marshal Dodge, dated "T"

out govern oer, ioi, concemiiiK tne elec
tion held in Maryland on the folio win ir
day.

Mr. Brown presented a resolution froib
the Legislature of Missouri adverse to the
imposition of tax on srrowth of tobacco or
tobacco In leaf. Referred to the committee on
finance.

Mr. Wilson reported back from the Mili
tary Committee a bill for taxing Minnesota
with the costs, charges, and expense of the
Indian war of 1802. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Claims.

Mr. narlan. from the committee on Pub
lic lands, reported favorably on a Joint res-
olution explanatory of the tenth section of
the act to reduce the expenses of the sur-
vey and sale of public lauds. Adopted.

Mr. Harlan reported from the committee
on Public Lands a bill to aid a railroad iu
Iowa from McGreeor's alone the fortv--
third parallel to a point on the Missouri
river, with a branch of Cedar Valley to-
ward Maukata, Minnesota, and one from
Sioux City to Manknta, giving five alter
nate sections per nine.

Mr. Wade called un the House bill for the
establishment of a territorial government
iu Montana.

The uiorninz hour bavincr now exolred.
the bill was made tliet special order for to-
morrow. ...,..

The Senate took tin a iotnt resolution
amendatory of tho Constitution, so as to
abolish slavery.

Mr. Davish proceeded to address the Sen-
ate at length iu opposition to the resolu
tion.

After Executive session, the Senate ad
journed.

IIol'sk. Much time was SDcnt in the con
sideration of a report from the Naval com
mittee proposing to reler to the committee
of Claims the settlement of the claim of
William Wheeler Hubbell, for the Govern-
ment use of his patent thunderbolt shell,
the compensation not to exceed $100,000.
The subject was referred to the committee
on Claims.

On motion of Mr. Yeaman, the Military
committee was instructed to inquire Into
the practicability and utility of furnislilncr
and using the railroad between Henderson,
Kyn aud Nashville, Tcnn., and report by
bill or otherwise.

The House went into committee of the
Whole on the National Bank bill.

Mr. Pike offered an amendment in effect
to make banks simply banks of deposit, and
issue only notes 01 tne Government.

Mr. Hooper said If the gentleman (Pike)
was sincere he would accent a substitute
that it shall not be lawful for any person,
association or corporation to Issue anv
note, check or other evidence of indebted-
ness, designed or calculated to be circulated
as money.
. Pike could not accept the substitute of
nooper, for the reason that it was in con-
flict with the decision of the United States
Supreme Court, who in the Kentucky case
held that issues of State banks were con-
stitutional. - ,: ... -

The proposition of Pike and Hooper were
rejected.

Brooks offered an amendment to deprive
the Secretary of the Treosu ry of the power of
prescribing devices and forms of notes.
Rejected.

An amendment was adopted striking out
the rate of 7 per cent, interest, and amend-
ing the 13th section so as to provide that
every association may charge on any loan or
discount, and at a rate established by law in
the State where such institution shall be
located. The section was further amended
so that the rate of interest shall not exceed
6 per cent., and if more be paid, double the
amount may be recovered by suit.

Mr. Stevens, who had . opposed these
amendments, moved the committee raise,
in order to givo the committee on Ways
and Means an opportunity to confer, con-
sult and determine whether they wanted
the bill to pass. The motion was agreed
to.

The Ilouse again went into committee of
the Whole on the state of the Union, on the
President's message. 1

Mr. Ashley, in a speech, advocated the
bill for the reconstruction of State subju-
gated or overthrown by the rebellion.

Adjourned.
. . j

Foreign News.
Halifax. March 30. The Africa from

Liverpool 19th, and Queeustown 20th, has ar-
rived with three days' later news.

Cotton firm and unchanged. Breadstuff's
dull and prices weak. Provisions quiet
aud steady. Consols closed at 01 91
money. Illinois Central shows 10 15 dis-
count. Erie 66J 67

The Germans were vigorously prosecu-
ting the siege of Duphel. '

The English Parliament bad separated
without ex pressing any opinion on the pres-
ent state of affairs. -

Hilton Head Advices—From Knoxville.
TlUe.

New York, March 30. Hilton Head ad-

vices to the 24th mention the attack made
by the rebels on Jenkins' Island, in a
flotilla of boats, but their flow was frustrat-
ed by our picket boats, who iirod into them.

Pflaka, Florada has been occupied by a
small datachment of our forces, and a small
steamer called the Sumpter, captured there.

Tho Knoxville correspondent of the
Tribune, dating March 20th, states that our
forces at Morristown have marched back to
Mossy Creek, in order to keep better com-
munication with Knoxville. . The rebels
are said to' be at Greenville, and they hold
Bull's Gap. -

;

Burnside's Forces in North Carolina.

Una. rr-.-- .

i New York, March 40. The Commercial
hna received Richmond papers of the 26th.
The Enquirer states that official informa-
tion has been received at the War Depart-
ment continuing the landing of a large
force of the enemy under General Burnside
In Washington, North Carolina. The
recent heavy All of snow will, it says, stop,
any movement into the Interior to; some
days.

ConventionatMilwaukee, March 30. Tho Unlou Con-
vention for choosing delegates to the Baltl- -i

more Convention met at Madison at 12
o'clock, Salomon President-Amon- g

the delegates chooscn are Ex-Go-

ernor Salomon, Baudoll and,
Hon.'J. F. Potter. Resolutions were adopt-
ed eulogising President Lincoln, and favor--'
Ing his renominatlon. The Convention was
Serfectly harmonious. throughout. The '

are unanimous for Lincoln.
.n Af.rt -:- m-' "I'tit IJ
BrjfTALO, March 80. A storm of rain and;

snow prevails hero and in Eastern cities.

Movements.
i LdtiisviLiB, Mi,rci aos ip bi4luV;a por-
tion of New Liberty was destroyed by tin
on Sunday. r - J

About one hundred of Forrest's rebel
forces crossed the Cumberland at Eddyville

- - - 'yesterday. '
An officer direct from East Kentucky re-

ports a large force of rebels concentrating-n- t

Pound Gap, tinder Buck ncr, He says
the rebels collected rive .days rations and
forage, and thinks an extensive raid will be
made into the heart of Kentucky... . . ,

The rebel forces which evacuated Bulls
Gap several days since, moved north, H Is
presumed either to Join Longetreet In Vir-
ginia, or ofl'ect a junctnre with Buckner at
Pound Gap ' . "

Knoxvlxe. March 23"Abont sixty de
serters have come in our lines ur!ng the)
week, making a total of over eleven hun-
dred for the past three months, . They state
that nil of Jbougstrcet s baggage n as wen
sent bock towards Klcumond, and tne
whole force was under roaruhlngiorderl
They left on the 24th. They had reported
at Newport. "'- -

On last night a party of abont forty gtter-rllln- H

cHDturcd a Mr. II. Foster, of Blaunt
county, and carried him off in the direction
of Mayvllle. .'.- -'

Col. Walford left here on Saturday. Jle
k- -- l. anmmirllv (Tlut)l tbkU1 IlYhin this

'
service. - - A

Forrest's Operations.
.r.,r. urnmh nn.Momnhl naoer of the",vs - n,r I28th contain no news. . The latest Informa

tion from Paducah represents much excite-
ment among the citizens, bearing another
attaek irom Forrest's forces. Merchants
and others are moving goods and valuables
to a safer place. Many exciting rumors are
afloat rexpecting Forrest's movements
Several planters from the vicinity of 8klp-wlt- h's

Landing hav abandoned tneir plan-
tations and come North in consequence of
the depredations that are committed by
guerrillas. ,

; . ,' ,,

Telegraph Markets.

Market- --March
COTTON Without material ehanre; sales at Vta

for middling- - upland, and 73a7o for low middling
KLOL'K l)ull, and common grades aaloe lower;

aaias at S TOaS 86 fur extra state: ST V7 30 for ex-

tra round hoop Ohio; and 97 3038 16 for trad brand
the market closing bearr.

WHlSjKy The market I without any decided
etianre; sale at Si 011 OI for titate, and SI OA
1 oft for western. -

WHEAT Dull and lower at the following nominal
quotations: $1 Olal S for Chicago spring, and Mil-
waukee elub. .... '

CORN Dull and about le lower; with sale at
Si 33 for old shipping mixed western in store; SI 3S
delivered oM yellow; $1 1 for new Southern
and Penn yellow. .

OATS Iu moderate iequest, with sale at BOaDOo
for western.

tt uui. i)ull and unchanged. ' ' ' '
KUUAR-Hte- adr.

' '

MOLASSES The market is dull and nominally
onchnnced.

PKTKOLEUM Quiet; Crude 3JX; refined in bond
MKaMe.

FORK Quiet and prices a shade easier, with aalr
at S VtV,Sn SO for mess; 0029 12 fur eld
do; 23 768-i- 87)i for new do; cirsin at the inside
price. Including city at '. to- - $18 36eSO 37 for old
nnd new prime: $23 6O0423 for prime mem; also JO
barrels new mess for May delUerr, at sellers option,
att'it 25. . .

BEEF Quirt. -

CCT MEATS Quiet and firm. .

LARD Dull, heavy audlow, with sales at 13alJ
closing at I3ai:ie

BUTTER Shade easier at SOaMe for Ohio, and 40
aW for State. ......

CHEESE Firm and unchangod.

New York Money Market- --March 29.
Money active and easy at Oa7 per cent.
Sterling Exhaoge lower and quiet at HTtf for flrat

class bills. '
ii.ld dull and lower; opening at S4, declining to

83K and closing quiet at eeS4.
Government stock strong and in fair demand. IT.

H.i' 'SI t oupon 113; 6W0's coupon at IV;Treasury 112X- - ....... ..

29.
Trade is dull on account of a heevr storm.

' '
.

FLOUR Dull, with sales at $7 0ol 73 for extra
familv.

WHEAT Firm. Sale of red at $1 6S,andmaU
lots of white at $1 80.

CORN Scarce and in good demand and advene-ini- t:

sales yellow at $1 23.
COTTON Firm at 75a7c. -

COFFEE Firm and advanced. : .
WHISKY Firm. Salsa at II OS a reported by

ome holder. '

Baltimore Market—March 28.
FLOUR Has andvaneed. i t
WHEAT Firm and acaroe; sale Kentaoky white
ttl B5(i2; red at $1 ssalss. ...... '' ,. .

CORN-D- ull atSl 17al IS.
WHISKY-Mar- ket firm, with sale of Ohio at

1 08al 04. 1"
COFFEE Firm and aoaree.

New York Stock Market--Mar- ch 30.
Stock are more steady. Chicago' k Roekl Is-

land 126V: Toledo & Wabash 6SV; Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne A Chicago 144 V; Alton A Terr Haute pre-
ferred tS; Chicago A Northwestern 7M; Milwaukee
A Prairie Du Chion Cleveland A Toledo 1;Galena A Chicago 136; En preferred U6; Hud-
son 161 ; Harlem lilS": Keadin 151: Miohiian Can- -

150 U; Michigan Southern 11X; Illinois Central
scrip 150: Cleveland A Pittsburg 1M3V; Ne York
Central 13: Pacific Mail l Ohio A Mississippi
65; Missouri 6' 73,'ii U. 8. S' one year earyi; Cumberland preferred 83; Chicago, Burlington

Quincy 144; Chicago and Alton ; Alton A 1terraHaute SAhi. ' ,.

Mining Stocks—March

Mining Stock Board. The following are sale a
this mnminsrs board. ' Lafayette IS; Manhattando7; Nashua lAstortV: Sussex leadlM:
Columbian 13 '; Newton SO; Hamilton : Reliaace
sy, French Creek 9; Norwich Teal Lake 10K;
Evergreen 1H; do 19; Hilton )(; Knowlton eoaper
12; fcurekaSS'; EgmiaTS; N. fi.1; Ontonogon tif;
Central Golol 13.1,; Canada lot I: Flint Seel 13.

. , ..T... i. '
- : p. vf

Columbus Retail Market—Mar. 29.

The following are the retail quotations corrected by
W;bR"'5.TII?ASx' Wholeaal andBetaU Uroeer.High street: . a
Wheat, Kd....l 9oMaplSngar.....Vl4e' W hite..l SO 9)1 26 MoUmWBgai..80v6
Oats per bushel... .775c Syrup per gI....S(sl$l 26
Corn per bushel.... SOisea Tea per l $1 wosSlOe
Butter per SS(s40c Kk Coffee per ft. k60aLard per a 18c .lava 14 ..ttXiMee
Tallow peri, 8M0e Riceper f....... 10&12W
Dned Apples.. $1 Vm3 00 llrooms per do $2 76)g M
Dned Peaohe.$4 Oofsti so Hay per ton.. 20 owsw o
White Bean.. $3 60(t 78 Soap, box. per - sSlOaPotatoee.. .....$l 101 20 Flour per bbU.SS t TS
ga Unsack.... S5c " whiU .. $7 tmswSalt h bbls....$2 S03 5 " Rye .. $600
Beef per ewU $ 00 Candles, tallow. ... Umiee
Hams per Candles, opal......WOo
Shoulder h lb 8c Cheese, per fee lrKaSlVOSalt Pork percwt....$ 0Whiskypergal..90l 90
Wo pSrJJord- - y,w4 00 Rasint, M Rbx 00
Macker'l No.l.H bl $loe$18 " . Urers.-J- s mt U

"
-,- ",1-k'tg 3 00 Figs per 30o

White half bbl. $7 80 Prunes per t 1J0Cod Fish per (. ....n Wool Twine lbtVlSaHerring per bW.. it, .$ 80S. C. Ham par ....15e
tires per doi too Plain Ilain.....,.ll4a
Corn THeal per bu .. .$1 o Dried Pear.. ,.,..., .20
JnedBeef. lev Rags.. . ...as

N. O.
WHOLESALE MARKET.

Fw)tT Sale at as SOSS 24 fug red, and tST&aV
TOOforwhita. ..,...;......

Wheat lied $1 3nrjl 88- - WhiU 11 1US1 jo.Corn Saloa at sosjjuso. ." ' - ' f ,. ' '

Rt Saleat7VSOo. : '' '

Hast Sale at $20 ODi2S 00.- r v ; ; ',,
Potatoes SaIc.s at oovtl 00. ". , ,,
BSANH SalesatSl 2Si2 60. .' '
Salt Rulesat$2 26S'J 40nerbM ' ' ' '

Fisfi White rule at $14 5ie 00 per bbL : 'Barlit Selling at $1 16l vi. ... iBboomCopn Sells at ) 50 175 m, to-- '
'ArrLKst--$3 . '7BJ JSperblil. -

rLAS Sexd Sale at $$ ' per bosh.' - '

New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK, March 28.

reaJ foH?w 08, f Week tv',.. BEEF CATTLE. i v tFirst quality, per 100...v..,.....ll.,.iJSWOrdinary quality to food,....-.- ... W tn in o
Common.... )0t0te31 09
Inferior...... .....4.-.......-

''
4 74 to 00

,! ' ' ''SHEEP ' 'AND LAMBS.'1;
Kxtra, per bead .(toHt a to 8 s
Ordinary..-,...'"J."4'-

" 00 T S0
Common. MtoSOOinferior ';".:.:.:;r.'.:M::r:;:." t 00 10 b

BWIn V
rn-ri- i vter a. '' 1 to

:V,i toc:
Them wa nA 1 i i - . 1. . .

Meet battle Imt, wocti a cumiwsHl with Imi. J ""
waa g.ui.l omiiy wuii but poor dtuiiiivL. i -1

prioes were reahsed for ail kunds.
Th tuUil roi f;u f.r the k "s:

Cows end CniveV. .."..". .". .!"".'!,'"'.'.' .. i

" .iv,). .... ... ..' 7
Sheep and Lamb ..V
Swine......,,


